
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION  
S.A.S Nagar (Mohali) 07/2015 

 

Quiz Competition week: Under Swacchh Bharat Abhiyan, 

Municipal Corporation (Mohali) had organized quiz 

competition in schools/colleges in which questions 

regarding swachh Bharat were asked from students. Prizes 

and certificates were also distributed to students who 

scored highest in : 

3B2 Govt School,  

Rattan Professional College,  

Gem Public School Phase V,  

Sant Ishar School Phase V,  

Govt. School for Girls village Sohana. 

Govt High School Phase XI 

 

Stray Cows: This month total no’s of 47 cows were caught 

out of which 19 have been released after depositing 

requisites fee. 

 

Tehbazari: Total no’s of 196 challans were issued to 

defaulters & Rs2,29,624 /- have been recovered from them. 

Fogging: To tackle the problem of mosquitoes and other 

diseases, due to rainy season fogging is being sprayed in 

each sector. And also Black oil is sprayed in village ponds 

to avoid dengue and other disease.  This programe is started 

from 23th July 2015. Copy of route Map is attached  

 

Malba & Garbage: 93 notices have been issued to malba 

defaulters and for garbage: 57 no’s of notices u/s 323 of the 

Punjab Municipal Corporation, Act, 1976, have been issued 

to defaulters. 

 

Advertisement Defacement Challans: 7 notices U/S 123 

of the Punjab Municipal Corporation, Act, 1976 have been 

issued to the defaulters. 

 

Property Tax Collection: Rs 1.40crore have been 

collected from property tax. For the convenience of the 

residents of Sahibzada Ajit Singh Nagar has made 

provision for online payment of property tax. This facility 

is available on Municipal Corporation Sahibzda Ajit 

Singh Nagar websites www.propertytax.mcmohali.org 

and www.mcmohali.org. The software of these sites has 

all the data of all the property of the town and any tax 

payer can calculate the tax of his property by accessing 

the above said sites. Once the site is accessed, the tax 

payer has to just enter the particulars (address) of the 

property  and a new web page will open for calculating  

the tax.Once the tax is calculated, the tax payer can only 

pay the property tax ONLINE. As this facility will be 

available all over the world, one can pay Property Tax 

while sitting anywhere in the world. This facility will 

prove to be a boon for NRI’s and the other person having 

property in Sahibzada Ajit Singh Nagar but are residing 

somewhere else. This software will save payers valuable 

time and no online payment will be charged from tax payer. 

 

Property Sealing:  

Property of 8 owners was sealed due to nonpayment of 

property tax. After sealing, defaulters cleared their requisite 

taxes and 4 of them cleared immediately. 

 

http://www.propertytax.mcmohali.org/
http://www.mcmohali.org/

